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ことにより、（ 1）（ 2）（ 3）を繰り返す。
以上が、在宅がん療養者の生活支援に一般住民が参加
する上で重要となる要素と、その関係・順序である。























































































































































































































Abstract：This study aimed to identify critical factors that could inﬂuence life support care providers 
for patients with cancer receiving at home. 
We selected home hospice volunteers practicing in Japan on the website of Yahoo Japan. These voluntary 
activities were performed without pay in homes of patients with cancer, and volunteers providing the 
life-support care of such patients. Data were collected   using semi-structured questionnaires provided 
during interviews at 4  organizations.  Data were analyzed, and qualitative analysis was conducted.
We identiﬁed 14 critical factors necessary for life-support care providers for cancer patients at home. 
Critical factors are presented below:“having a positive attitude toward home care of patients,” “feeling 
a strong need to volunteer,” “matching patients with cancer with their supporter,” “calling colleagues 
when beginning the voluntary activity,” “working while enabling continued activity,” “providing 
volunteer training opportunities along with a development period,” “providing opportunities to share 
experiences among  supporters,” and other elements.
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